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A B S T R A C T   

A new species, Tekellina araucana sp. n., is described from Chile and Argentina. Detailed morphological data from 
the spinnerets and male palp of T. araucana sp. n. and Tekellina sadamotoi Yoshida & Ogata, 2016 is provided. A 
new diagnostic character of Tekellina Levi, 1957, a row of bottle-like modified setae between the anal tubercle 
and the spinnerets was found. The absence of aggregate and cylindrical gland spigots may be a further diagnostic 
character for the genus. New molecular sequence data of T. araucana sp. n., Tekellina archboldi Levi, 1957 
(generotype) and Nescina kohi Lin, Ballarin & Li, 2016, is provided and analyzed together with legacy genetic and 
transcriptomic data from a wide sampling of species representing all areaneoid families. Both molecular and 
morphological data suggest that Tekellina is closely related to Synotaxus Simon, 1895 together with three genera 
formerly placed in Nesticidae. From those results we broaden the limits of Synotaxidae to include the genera 
Synotaxus, Hamus Ballarin & Li, 2015, Nescina Ballarin & Li, 2015, Gaucelmus Keyserling, 1884, and Tekellina. 
The morphological data, especially of the male palps, is consistent with that re-limitation.   

1. Introduction 

The monotypic spider genus Tekellina Levi, 1957 was established in a 
revision of minute spiders that Levi considered atypical members of 
Theridiidae. After his description of the type species, Tekellina archboldi 
Levi 1957, from Florida, eight additional species have been described 
from Brazil (Marques & Buckup 1993), China and Japan (Gao & Li 2014; 
Yoshida & Ogata 2016), and Far East Russia (Marusik & Omelko 2017). 
The morphology of Tekellina is indeed atypical for Theridiidae, because 
it lacks well known synapomorphies of the family, such as the 
cup-shaped male palpal tibia, and a retrolateral-distal process of the 
cymbium locking into the copulatory bulb (“theridiid cymbial apoph-
ysis”, Griswold et al., 1998; “cymbial hook”, Agnarsson 2004; “theridiid 
cymbial hook”, Agnarsson et al., 2007). Instead, all Tekellina species 

have a basally placed cymbial process, concordant in placement and 
morphology with the paracymbium of many araneoids (see Agnarsson 
et al., 2007 for a discussion on the unlikely homology of the theridiid 
cymbial hook and the araneoid paracymbium). They also lack teeth on 
the chelicerae, which is uncommon in theridiids. Agnarsson (2004) 
tentatively placed Tekellina in Theridiinae, because of the absence of a 
colulus. More recently, after studying in detail the male palpal 
morphology of Tekellina yoshidai Marusik & Omelko, 2017 and Tekellina 
sadamotoi Yoshida & Ogata, 2016, Marusik & Omelko (2017) concluded 
that the bulbal sclerites were incorrectly interpreted in previous studies. 
They recognized similarities with Hamus Ballarin & Li, 2015 and Nescina 
Ballarin & Li, 2015, genera currently placed in Nesticidae (Ballarin & Li 
2015). Other important diagnostic characters that may help decide on 
the relationships of Tekellina, such as the spinning organs, were not 
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studied at that moment. The only genetic data known, a fragment of co1 
from an unidentified Tekellina species, was against its placement in 
Theridiinae, thus their affinities remain uncertain (Agnarsson 2012; Liu 
et al., 2016). 

While studying spiders from southern Chile and Argentina we found 
a small araneoid species with unclear family belonging. A detailed 
morphological study revealed strong similarity to Tekellina species 
recently described from East Asia. To unveil the relationships and family 
placement of this genus, we also obtained sequences of genetic markers, 
which we analyze together with legacy genetic and transcriptomic data 
from an ample sample of araneoids, with a denser sampling of genera 
currently placed in Nesticidae. 

2. Material and methods 

Specimens were collected and preserved in 75% or 95–100% ethanol 
for morphology and sequencing, respectively. Samples were gradually 

dehydrated to 100% ethanol, critical point dried and coated with gold- 
palladium for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with a FEI-XL30, a 
Tescan Vega2 or a Vega3, all under high vacuum, with accelerating 
voltages 10–20 kV, using a secondary electron (SE) detector. Tracheae 
and female genitalia were examined after digestion in pancreatin 
(Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga, 2007) and drawn with camera lucida 
using an Olympus BH2 compound microscope. Incident light images 
were taken with a Leica M165C stereomicroscope, equipped with a Leica 
DFC425 digital camera in the Palaeontological Institute (Moscow). 
Photos of Gaucelmus were taken using a Canon EOS Kiss x8i digital 
camera mounted on a Nikon SMZ1270 stereomicroscope in the Sys-
tematic Zoology Laboratory, Tokyo Metropolitan University, Japan. 
Digital images were prepared using Helicon Focus 5.1. Measurements 
are given in millimeters. 

Specimens are deposited in the following collections: 
GWU: George Washington University, Washington DC, USA (Gustavo 

Hormiga). 

Fig. 1. Maximum likelihood phylogeny of araneoid spiders and relationships of Tekellina. A, combined analysis of eight target markers (12s, 16s, 18s, 28s, co1, H3, 
wnt, act) and transcriptomic data. B, detail of the analysis of marker co1. C, detail of the analysis of marker 16S. D, detail of the analysis of the eight target DNA 
markers combined, without transcriptomic data. E, detail of the analysis as in D, but without three Tekellina terminals that had only co1 data. Branch lengths are 
scaled in relation to the number of substitutions per site. Bootstrap support values are summarized as symbols on branches (See Figs. S1–S7, S12 for complete trees for 
each dataset.). 
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LEULS: Laboratorio de Entomología Ecológica, Universidad de La 
Serena, La Serena, Chile (Jaime Pizarro-Araya). 

MACN: Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales “Bernardino Riva-
davia”, Buenos Aires, Argentina (Martín J. Ramírez). 

MHNS: Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago, Chile (Mario 
Elgueta Donoso). 

MSNVR: Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Verona, Italy (Leonardo 
Latella). 

ZMMU: Zoological Museum of the Moscow State University (Kirill G. 
Mikhailov). 

DNA sequence data collection followed basic protocols for spiders 
(see Wheeler et al., 2017). Genomic DNA was extracted from 4 to 6 legs 
per individual using the protocol of Casquet et al. (2012) or the protocols 
of the Barcode of Life Data System (http://www.boldsystems.org/). 
Three markers were amplified using polymerase chain reactions (PCR) 
using the following primers and annealing temperatures: (1) Cyto-
chrome oxidase I, subunit a (co1): HCO2198 (5′-TAA-ACT-T-
CA-GGG-TGA-CCA-AAA-AAT-CA-3 ′) and L1490 (5′-GGT-CAA-CAA- 
ATC- ATA-AAG-ATA-TTG-G-3 ′), 35 × 48 ◦C; (2) 16 S ribosomal RNA 
(16s): LRN13398 (5′-CGC-CTG-TTT-ATC-AAA-AAC-AT-3 ′) and 
LRJ12864 (5′-CTC-CGG-TTT-GAA-CTC-AGA-TCA -3 ′), 35 × 49 ◦C; (3) 
Histone 3, subunit a (H3): H3aF (5′-ATG-GCT-CGT-ACC-AAG-CA-
G-ACV-GC-3 ′) and H3aR (5′-ATA-TCC-TTR-GGC-ATR -ATR-GTG-AC-3 
′), 35 × 52 ◦C; the amplification of 28 S ribosomal RNA (28s) failed for 
Tekellina araucana sp. n., using the primers 28 S–O (5′-GAA- 
ACT-GCT-CAA-AGG-TAA-ACG-G-3 ′) and 28 S–C (5′-GGT-TCG-AT-
T-AGT -CTT-TCG–CC–3 ′). Success of PCRs was checked by running the 
reaction products on 1.5% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide. 
Successful reactions were purified using a mix of exonuclease I and 
alkaline phosphatase. Products were sequenced by Macrogen Inc., South 
Korea, or the Canadian Centre for DNA Barcoding (CCDB), Ontario. 
Gene fragments of Nescina kohi Lin, Ballarin & Li, 2016 were amplified 
following the same primers and protocol at the Systematic Zoology 
Laboratory, Department of Biological Sciences, Tokyo Metropolitan 
University, Japan and sequenced using an ABI PRISM BigDye Termi-
nator Cycle Sequencing Kit v.3.1 (Applied Biosystems) in the same 
institute. Chromatograms were individually checked for removal of 
ambiguous portions or contaminated sequences. 

We composed a dataset combining eight traditional target markers 
from the analysis of Dimitrov et al. (2017) (12s, 16s, 18s, two fragments 
of 28s, co1, H3, and wnt), the marker Actin 5c (act) from Ballarin and Li 
(2018), and protein transcriptomic data (AA) from the “all taxa, 67% 
occupancy” dataset from Kallal et al. (2020). Because the relationships 
of some families of Araneoidea are not robust to analytical conditions of 
the phylogenomic data, we also considered the alternative analysis of 
genomic ultraconserved elements (UCE) of Kulkarni et al. (2021, see 
their Fig. 1 and Fig. S1) representing their results as a backbone 
constraint. DNA sequences were aligned with MAFFT using the online 
platform at the European Bioinformatics Institute (http://www.ebi.ac. 
uk/Tools/msa/mafft/) with the L–INS–I algorithm. Protein sequences 
were left aligned as in the source dataset. We sampled 99 species from all 
families of Araneoidea. To maximize the overlap of transcriptomic and 
target genes in non-nesticid taxa, we merged data from congeners in 
single terminals (e.g., the terminal Anapisona kethleyi ch. hamigera is a 
chimaera (“ch.”) of transcriptomic data from Anapisona hamigera 
(Simon, 1898) and DNA data from A. kethleyi Platnick & Shadab, 1979). 
We added legacy DNA data from representatives of Nesticidae from the 
studies of Lopez-Pancorbo et al. (2013), Lin et al. (2016), Pavlek & 
Ribera (2017), Ballarin & Li (2018), Ribera (2018), and Mammola et al. 
(2020). Preliminary analyses and BLAST hits showed that two sequences 
of Canarionesticus quadridentatus Wunderlich, 1992 provided by Ribera 
et al. 2014 (co1 KF417411, H3 KF417415) are most probably from a 
Troglohyphantes Joseph 1882 species (Linyphiidae), which were ob-
tained at the same time in their laboratory (Mammola et al., 2020); these 
sequences were excluded from the analysis. In addition to the six 
markers of Gaucelmus augustinus Keyserling, 1884 provided by Wheeler 

et al. (2017), we analyzed three additional sequences made available by 
Ballarin (2020). These sequences (co1 MK860159; 16s MK860141; H3 
MK860150) are virtually identical (co1 97.25%, 16s 97.50%, H3 
100.00% identity) to the ones obtained by Wheeler et al. (2017). When 
added to the combined DNA dataset and analyzed with the backbone 
transcriptomic constraint (same analytical conditions as in Fig. S9), the 
two G. augustinus specimens were united by a short branch with boot-
strap 100%, and the rest of the topology of the tree was identical to the 
that of Fig. S9. We interpreted this as confirming evidence that the se-
quences from this species provided by Wheeler et al. (2017) were correct 
and used their sequences for subsequent analyses. We obtained new 
sequences from the new species of Tekellina (16s OP375586; co1 
OP380359 and OP380360, from two specimens; H3 OP382634; 28s 
failed to amplify), T. archboldi (co1 OP380358), and N. kohi Lin, Ballarin 
& Li, 2016 (16 S OP375585, 18 S OP362435, H3 OP382633). We also 
analyzed one co1 sequence of an unidentified Tekellina species published 
by Liu et al. (2016). To root the analysis, we used two representatives of 
Nicodamidae and Megadictynidae. In total, we analyzed genetic data 
from 105 terminals, of which 51 had transcriptomic and DNA data, 49 
only DNA data, and two species of Nesticus Thorell 1869 with only 
transcriptomic data (see Supplementary File 1, and Supplementary 
Table S1). 

The phylogenetic analysis under maximum likelihood was done with 
IQ-TREE v. 1.6.12 for the combined transcriptomic and DNA data, or v. 
2.2.2–2.1.3 for the remaining analyses (Minh et al., 2020). Models for 
each target-gene and the concatenated transcriptomic partition were 
selected by Bayesian information criterion with ModelFinder (Kalyaa-
namoorthy et al., 2017). The model selected were as follows: 12s 
TIM2+F + G4, 16s GTR + F + I + G4, 18s SYM + R5, 28s1 GTR + F + I 
+ G4, 28s2 TNe + R5, act5c TIM2e + R2, COI GTR + F + R6, H3 TIM2e 
+ R4, wnt TIM2e + G4, AA JTT + F + R8. We estimated branch support 
with 1000 rounds of ultrafast bootstrap (Hoang et al., 2018). The 
analysis under maximum parsimony of the DNA data was done with TNT 
v. 1.5 (Goloboff & Catalano 2016), under equal weights, asking for 10 
hits using the new technology search with default values. Tran-
scriptomic data was not analyzed under parsimony, but its maximum 
likelihood tree was used as a backbone to constrain the searches. 
Optimal trees calculated with the DNA data were submitted to a round of 
TBR branch swapping. We estimated branch support with 1000 rounds 
of bootstrap, representing frequencies over the consensus of the most 
parsimonious trees. 

3. Results 

3.1. Phylogenetic analysis 

The analysis of the co1 barcode marker resulted in a short branch 
uniting the two specimens of T. araucana sp. n., and the three Tekellina 
species in a group (Fig. 1B, S1), close to the two Nescina species. The 16s 
obtained support for the placement of T. araucana sp. n. close to Hamus 
(Fig. 1C, S2); this marker was not available for the remaining Tekellina 
species. The concatenated DNA dataset obtained Synotaxus Simon, 1895 
(Synotaxidae) well nested among Hamus, Nescina and Gaucelmus Key-
serling, 1884 (all currently in Nesticidae), plus two clusters of Tekellina 
(close to either Hamus or Nescina) although several internal branches 
near Tekellina had moderate to low support (Fig. 1D, S7). Because three 
of the terminals had data from a single sequence (the co1 barcode 
marker, for T. archboldi, Tekellina sp. JL-2015-234 A, and a second 
specimen of T. araucana MACN-Ar 36,368), and it is common that ter-
minals represented by a single marker may be unstable and erode the 
support of the neighboring branches, we replicated the analysis 
excluding these three terminals. As expected, the support increased for 
the branches near Tekellina (Fig. 1E, S12). Similarly, the concatenated 
analysis of transcriptomic and DNA data was unstable for the placement 
of the Tekellina terminals represented by only the co1 marker, thus we 
included only T. araucana sp. n. Such final analysis (Fig. 1A) obtained 
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Hamus, Nescina, Gaucelmus and Tekellina together with Synotaxus, in a 
clade with moderate support, that we propose as a broadened Syno-
taxidae. This redefined Synotaxidae is joined as the sister group of 
Physoglenidae with moderate support. The remaining genera of nesti-
cids are a monophyletic group with high support, that we propose as a 
narrowed re-limited Nesticidae. The transcriptomic data analyzed alone 
(Fig. S8) resulted in groups coincident with the original analysis of Kallal 
et al. (2020). The DNA data analyzed with a transcriptomic backbone 
constraint produced similar results as above, in the analyses under 
maximum likelihood or parsimony (Figs. S9–S11). Again, the supports 
near Tekellina are low when the terminals with only co1 are included, 
but the supports grow as expected when these are removed and only 
T. araucana is retained (Fig. S13). The tree from UCE genomic data 
obtained by Kulkarni et al. (2021) had Synotaxus sister to Araneidae, 
widely separated from Nesticidae. Our analysis of the DNA data using 
the UCE backbone constraint, without the Tekellina terminals that only 
had co1 data (Fig. S14), produced the same topology for Nesticidae and 
Synotaxidae as in our Fig. 1, but Synotaxus dragged the broadened 
Synotaxidae as sister group of Araneidae. 

3.2. Morphological data 

We examined the spinning organs of both sexes of T. araucana sp. n 
(Figs. 6 and 7). and females of T. sadamotoi (Fig. 11). There is no sexual 
dimorphism in the spigots of T. araucana sp. n. The ALS has one major 
ampullate gland spigot plus a nubbin, and a field of six piriform gland 
spigots with superficial bases. The PMS has two anterior aciniform gland 
spigots and a posterior minor ampullate spigot flanked by a tartipore. 
The PLS has a line of five aciniform gland spigots and a slightly larger 
spigot set apart, which is probably a flagelliform gland spigot. There are 
no cylindrical or aggregate gland spigots. Both species bear a peculiar 
row of modified, bottle-like setae between the PLS and the anal tubercle 

(Figs. 6D, 7G and 11D). The male is lacking epiandric spigots (Fig. 7F). 
The male palp of T. araucana sp. n (Figs. 9 and 10 A–B). is similar to 

that of T. sadamotoi (Fig. 12A and B) and of other Tekellina species. Close 
examination with SEM reveals a large conductor coiled around the disc- 
shaped tegulum. We distinguish three arms in the conductor. The pro-
lateral arm is coiled anticlockwise (left palp) into more than a circle (ca. 
400◦) and serves as a sheath for the long filamentous embolus. The 
ventral arm is a short spike where the furrow of the conductor ends. The 
retrolateral arm is a flat lobe projecting from the side of the ventral arm. 
The embolus originates in the distal-prolateral sector of the tegulum, 
behind the retrolateral arm of the conductor, and runs clockwise (ca. 
400◦ as well). The cymbium is flat, nearly circular, and has a nearly 
basal, retrolateral paracymbium without articulation. The cymbial 
border has a large ventral depression behind the paracymbium (Fig. 9A, 
F). The tarsus IV has thin, moderately serrate hairs of uniform 
morphology (Fig. 5G), lacking the comb of larger serrate setae charac-
teristic of theridiids. 

Considering the relationships of Tekellina with Synotaxus and Gau-
celmus indicated by the molecular data, and the similarity of the male 
palps of Tekellina, Hamus and Nescina reported by Marusik & Omelko 
(2017) (see also Ballarin and Li 2015; Lin et al., 2016), we also examined 
the morphology of Synotaxus turbinatus Simon 1895 (Fig. 12C and D; see 
also Agnarsson 2003; Griswold et al., 1998) and Gaucelmus calidus 
Gertsch 1971 (Fig. 13). As in Tekellina, Hamus and Nescina the male 
palps of Synotaxus and Gaucelmus have a retrolateral basal para-
cymbium, not articulated, and a filiform embolus running clockwise 
around the tegulum. The large and complex conductor of Synotaxus 
(Fig. 12C and D; see also Griswold et al., 1998: Fig. 19C), previously 
identified as a “theridiioid tegular apophysis” (see Agnarsson 2003), is 
similar to the conductor of Tekellina, including a short prolateral arm 
extending anticlockwise, and an acute ventral arm where the furrow of 
the conductor ends. The conductor of Gaucelmus is simpler, without a 

Fig. 2. Habitus of Tekellina araucana sp. n. A–B, female. D–E, male.  
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prolateral extension, but has a furrow ending a ventral arm where the 
furrow ends. Synotaxus and Gaucelmus have a long depression behind the 
paracymbium, occupying much of the retrolateral margin of the cym-
bium (Pcd, Figs. 12C and 13B), which is also present in Nescina and 
Hamus (Lf, see see Figs. 1D, 3D in Ballarin and Li, 2015). Gaucelmus 
calidus also has a long dorsal macroseta on the male palpal patella 
(Fig. 13A and B), similarly as in Synotaxus ecuadorensis Exline, 1950 (see 
Exline and Levi, 1965: Figs. 25–27); such macroseta does not occur in 
nesticids (see Lin et al., 2016). We also examined the male palp 
morphology of Physoglenes (Physoglenidae; Fig. 12E and F), more 
distantly related according to the genetic data. The paracymbium is not 
articulated, and the cymbium has a depression just dorsal to it; there is a 
narrow cymbial furrow on the retrolateral margin of the cymbium (Pcd, 
Fig. 12E). The embolus is filiform and runs clockwise in the left palp. The 
conductor has a prolateral, seemingly membranous area projecting 
anticlockwise and receiving the embolus; the furrow of the conductor 
ends in an acute curving tip placed distally on the bulb; there is also an 
apical projection of the conductor provided with regularly disposed 
teeth. The spinnerets of G. augustinus, were described by Coddington 
(1986), and those of some Synotaxus species by Griswold et al. (1998) 
and Agnarsson (2003). They have the usual araneoid complement of two 
aggregate gland spigots on the posterior lateral spinneret, one cylin-
drical gland spigot on the posterior median spinneret, and two on the 
posterior lateral. This suggests that the loss of those gland types is a 
further synapomorphy of Tekellina. 

3.3. Family placement 

Our phylogenetic analysis of molecular data and the morphological 

characters confirm that Tekellina does not belong to Theridiidae, but is 
instead closely related to Hamus and Nescina, currently placed in Nes-
ticidae. The DNA markers suggest a close relationship of those three 
genera with Gaucelmus, and also with Synotaxus, currently the only 
member of Synotaxidae as redefined by genomic analyses (Kallal et al., 
2020). In particular, the sister group relationship of Synotaxus and 
Gaucelmus augustinus is strongly supported by five markers indepen-
dently (16s, 18s, 28s1, 28s2 and H3, with bootstrap 98–100%), and 
marginally by one marker (co1, 47%); this result was originally obtained 
by Wheeler et al. (2017), which is the source of part of the data that we 
analyzed here, including Gaucelmus and Synotaxus. The finding that 
more genera currently placed in Nesticidae are closely related with 
Synotaxus and Gaucelmus further reaffirms those initial results. 

How can we rearrange the taxonomy of Nesticidae and Synotaxidae 
to reflect the new findings? The option of transferring Synotaxus to 
Nesticidae is against the phylogenomic data, which, although indecisive 
on the relationships of Synotaxus, does not support a sister group rela-
tionship with Nesticidae (see Fig. 1 and Kallal et al., 2020), especially 
when using the ultraconserved elements (UCE) extracted from tran-
scriptomic data (see Fig. S14 and Kulkarni et al., 2021). Another option 
is to expand the limits of Synotaxidae to include the close relatives found 
here; that is the arrangement followed in this study (Fig. 1). We have 
shown that the male copulatory organs are very similar in members of 
Synotaxidae broadened in that way, including diagnostic characteristics 
of the cymbium that are potentially diagnostic. As occur with many 
families of Araneoidea that were recently relimited from genetic data, 
the classical diagnostic characters need to be reconsidered carefully. Of 
particular relevance is the family Nesticidae, which according to Gertsch 
(1984: 4) “have long been enigmatic to systematists, largely as a 

Fig. 3. Female Tekellina araucana sp. n. A, ventral view. B, prosoma, lateral view. C, chelicerae and mouth parts, anterior view. D, prosoma, anterior view.  
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consequence of their weak diagnostic characters”. Most of these diag-
nostic characters (see also Paquin & Hedin 2017) are common in Ara-
neoidea: a rebordered labium is common in most araneoids, including 
Synotaxus and Physoglenidae; the hind tarsal comb of serrated setae 
occurs in Synotaxus as well (Agnarsson 2003); the unarticulated para-
cymbium is also shared by Synotaxus, Physoglenidae and many other 
araneoids. It only remains the very complex paracymbium, curved and 
projected forward, which indeed is diagnostic of Nesticidae once Gau-
celmus, Hamus and Nescina are excluded from the family. A second taxon 
of problematic diagnosis is Synotaxus itself, because the putative syn-
apomorphies (the “chicken-wire” or “rectangular orb” web, and the 
stout patellar spur, see Agnarsson 2003) is probably a synapomorphy of 
a restricted clade in the genus, excluding Synotaxus ecuadorensis (see 
Exline and Levi 1965; Eberhard 1995). Other characters proposed as 
useful to distinguish Synotaxus (see Dimitrov et al., 2017) are: the 
enlarged but not flattened aggregate gland spigots on the PLS, also 
shared with Gaucelmus; the leg femora not basally thickened, and a 
retrolateral groove or depression on the cymbium, shared with all the 
synotaxid genera as here broadened; and the dorsally excavated para-
cymbium, which occurs in Physoglenidae but, on close examination, is 
absent in Synotaxus (see Fig. 12C, and Agnarsson 2003: Fig. 3D). From 
all these considerations, it follows that the wide retrolateral excavation 
on the margin of the cymbium is diagnostic for Synotaxidae, the narrow 
furrow in similar position plus a dorsally excavated paracymbium is 
distinctive of Physoglenidae, and the complex paracymbium projecting 
anteriorly is diagnostic of Nesticidae. 

The male genital characters discussed above are sufficient to tell 
apart Synotaxidae from other araneoid families, but the general 
conformation of sclerites, especially the conductor, and the integral 
paracymbium are common in other families. For example, some Mal-
karidae have a similar tripartite conductor (Hormiga & Scharff 2020: 
Figs. 5A and 10B), and the general conformation of the conductor is also 
similar in Physoglenes Simon, 1904 (Physoglenidae, Fig. 12E and F) and 
Eidmannella Roewer, 1935 (Nesticidae; see Gertsch 1984). 

3.4. Taxonomy 

3.4.1. Synotaxidae Simon, 1894 
Synotaxeae Simon 1894: 494 (type genus Synotaxus Simon 1894). 
Synotaxidae, Forster et al., 1990. 
Synotaxidae, Dimitrov et al., 2017: 241. Relimited to include only 

Synotaxus. 
Remarks: Herein we expand the boundaries of the family on the base 

of the results of our molecular analysis. Consequently, we include in 
Synotaxidae the genera Gaucelmus, Hamus, Nescina, Synotaxus, and 
Tekellina. 

Revised diagnosis: Synotaxidae is similar to Physoglenidae by 
having an integral conductor and a depressed area on the retrolateral 
margin of the cymbium, but such depression is wide in Synotaxidae 
(Figs. 9D and 12C, Ballarin and Li 2015: Figs. 1D, 3D), and a narrow 
furrow in Physoglenidae. Physoglenids can be further distinguished by 
having a dorsally excavated paracymbium (Fig. 12E, Forster et al., 1990: 
Figs. 62, 155, 161, 301, 338). Some Synotaxidae are similar to Nestici-
dae by having a projected paracymbium, but nesticids can be distin-
guished by the more complex paracymbium with several projections 
extending forward. 

3.4.2. Tekellina Levi, 1957 
Tekellina Levi, 1957: 107. 
Type species. T. archboldi Levi, 1957, recorded from USA to Panama. 
Diagnosis. Tekellina is similar to other Synotaxidae by having an in-

tegral paracymbium and a depression on the retrolateral cymbial 
margin, but can be distinguished from other synotaxids and all ara-
neoids by having a row of bottle-like modified setae between the anal 
tubercle and the spinnerets. The following combination of characters is 
also diagnostic: size minute, chelicerae without teeth, paracymbium not 
articulated, a disc-shaped copulatory bulb with coiled conductor, 
weakly sclerotized epigyne with copulatory openings at its posterior 
edge and helicoid copulatory ducts. The absence of aggregate and cy-
lindrical gland spigots may be a further diagnostic character. 

Composition and distribution. Ten described species: T. archboldi Levi, 
1957 (generotype) from USA to Panama; Tekellina helixicis Gao & Li, 

Fig. 4. Male Tekellina araucana sp. n. A, anterior view. B, eyes, anterior view. C, left leg III, retrolateral view. D, same, detail of ventral macrosetae on tibia.  
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2014; T. sadamotoi Yoshida & Ogata, 2016 and T. yoshidai Marusik & 
Omelko, 2017 from East Asia (China, Japan and Russian Far East); 
Tekellina bella Marques & Buckup, 1993, Tekellina crica Marques & 
Buckup, 1993; Tekellina guaiba Marques & Buckup, 1993; Tekellina minor 
Marques & Buckup, 1993 and Tekellina pretiosa Marques & Buckup, 
1993 from Brazil; and T. araucana sp. n. from Chile and Argentina. 

3.4.3. Tekellina araucana Marusik, Eskov & Ramírez, sp. n. 
Type material. Holotype male and paratype (allotype) female. CHILE: 

Valparaíso Region: Petorca Province, Parque El Boldo, nr. Zapallar, 300 
m, NNE de ruta costera, S32.54593◦ W71.45179◦, 114 m, 12 Feb. 2011, 
forest near creek, by beating vegetation, Ramírez M., Soto E., Pizarro- 
Araya J. (MJR-loc-01) (deposited in MHNS, ex MACN-Ar 41,608). 
Same data, 1 ♂ and 2 ♀ paratypes (MACN-Ar 42,771), trail to Quebrada 
El Tigre, 2.3 km E Zapallar, S32.55368◦ W71.43493◦, 348–357 m, 12 
Feb. 2011, forest with boldo (Peumus boldus), Ramírez M., Soto E., 
Pizarro-Araya J. (MJR-loc-03), 2 ♂ and 1 ♀ paratypes (LEULS, ex MACN- 
Ar 41,610). Araucanía Region: Cautín Province, Huerquehue National 

Park, 39◦09′19′′ S, 71◦42′49′′ W, lowland Notophagus-Podocarpus forest, 
in epiphytic moss and lichens, 20–22 Dec. 2014, K. Eskov, 1 ♂ and 5 ♀ 
paratypes (ZMMU). de Los Ríos Region, Valdivia and Ranco Provinces, 
Alerce Costero National Park, 39◦57′37′′ S, 73◦32′07′′ W, floodland 
mixed forest, in epiphytic moss and plants 22–26 Jan. 2015, K. Eskov, 7 
♂ and 2 ♀ paratypes (ZMMU). de Los Lagos Region, Chiloé Province, 
Chiloé Island, Senda Darwin Biological Station (EBSD) (15 km E of 
Ancud), 41◦52′56′′ S, 73◦40′04′′ W, lowland forest of Nothofagus and 
Podocarpus, in epiphytic moss, 3–4 Jan. 2014, K. Eskov, 1 ♂ paratype 
(ZMMU). 

Other material examined. CHILE: Valparaíso Region: Petorca Prov-
ince, Same data as holotype, 1 ♂ 3 ♀ (MACN-Ar 41,608, one of the fe-
males with opisthosoma digested), 1 ♂ (MACN-Ar 36,362, MAI-1835, 
DLP-188, tissue DLP-4188, sequenced co1, low quality), 1 ♀ (MACN-Ar 
36,368, DLP-202, tissue DLP-4202, MAI-1836, sequenced co1), Parque 
El Boldo, nr. Zapallar, − 32.543351, − 71.450540, elev. 239 m, 22–23 
Nov. 2021, Pizarro-Araya J., Alfaro F.M., Ojanguren-Affilastro A.A., Iuri 
H., Calderón J.E., Proyecto SIMEF VI-Maule), 1 ♂ 1 ♀ (LEULS), 2 ♀ 

Fig. 5. Tekellina araucana sp. n., structures on female appendages. A, left palpal tarsus, dorsal view. B, palpal claw, retrolateral view. C, base of trichobothria, tibia I. 
D, tarsal organ I. E, right leg I, prolateral view. F, tarsus and metatarsus I, dorsal view. G, right tarsus IV, ventral view. H, right claws I, prolateral view. I, same, 
apical view. J, right metatarsal organ I, dorsal view (Abbreviations: TO tarsal organ, Tb trichobothria.). 
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(MACN-Ar vchMJR-2625), Quebrada El Tigre, 2.5 km E Zapallar, 
S32.55143◦ W71.43278◦, 357 m, 12 Feb. 2011, forest with boldo 
(P. boldus) and belloto (Beilschmiedia miersii) in creek, beating vegeta-
tion, Ramírez M., Soto E., Pizarro-Araya J. (MJR-loc-02), 2 ♀ 1 ♂ 
(MACN-Ar 41,606), Sendero a Quebrada El Tigre, 2.3 km E Zapallar, 
S32.55368◦ W71.43493◦, elev. 348–357 m, 12 Feb. 2011, forest with 
boldo (P. boldus), Ramírez M., Soto E., Pizarro-Araya J. (MJR-loc-03), 3 
♂ (MACN-Ar 41,610); 1 ♀ (MACN-Ar 41,607, SEM stub MJR-1400); 1 ♂ 
(MACN-Ar 41,609, SEM stubs MJR-1398-99, 1401). Maule Region: 
Curicó Province, 20 km E Potrero Grande, El Relvo, S 35◦11′09′′, W 
70◦56′14′′, 16 Jan. 2004, leg. J. E. Barriga, fogging Nothofagus dombeyi, 
Laurelia, C. kystrix, Podocarpus saligna 7 ♂ 9 ♀ (MHNS), 1 ♂, 1 ♀ (MACN- 
Ar 42,885); El Relvo, S 35◦11.14′, W 70◦56.1′′, elev. 1100 m, 8 May 
2004, leg. J. E. Barriga, fogging N. dombeyi, 2 ♀ (MACN-Ar 42,764), 2 ♀ 
(MACN-Ar 42,884); 20 km E Potrero Grande, Fundo El Coihue, S 
35◦10.739′ W 70◦57.800′, elev. 1035 m, 25 May 2004, leg. J. E. Barriga, 
fogging P. saligna 39 ♂ 31 ♀ (MACN-Ar 42,765; one male with palp 
artificially expanded, Fig. 10B). Talca Province, road to Rapilermo, 
conglomerado 780,456, -35.145807, − 71.797101, elev. 350 m, 25–27 
Nov. 2021, manual collecting, beating vegetation, Pizarro-Araya J., 
Alfaro F.M., Ojanguren-Affilastro A.A., Iuri H., Calderón J.E., Proyecto 
SIMEF VI-Maule), 1 ♀ (LEULS). ARGENTINA: Tierra del Fuego Province: 
Basin Hall, Isla de los Estados, 16 km (by air) ENE from Puerto Parry, 
S54.76971◦ W64.13471◦, elev. 4 m, 10 Mar. 2017, wet coastal forest 
with mosses, canelo (Drymis winteri) and guindo (Nothofagus betuloides), 
manual collecting, M.J. Ramírez (MJR-loc-282), 1 ♂ (MACN-Ar 42,070, 
vchMJR-2542, sequenced 16S, co1, H3). 

Diagnosis. Males are similar to those of other Tekellina species by 

having a circular conductor around the bulb in ventral view, but can be 
distinguished by the short, acute triangular ventral arm of the conductor 
(Cv; Figs. 9B and 10 A–B) instead of twisted, and the wide lamellar shape 
of the retrolateral arm (Cv) placed apically (Fig. 9E), instead of acute or 
placed retrolaterally; females can be distinguished by the compact, 
longitudinal arrangement of spermathecae and ducts, with few coils of 
the copulatory ducts (other species have many coils or divergent ducts), 
and by the narrow transversal epigynal plate between the copulatory 
ducts (Figs. 8B and 10C) (some other species have spiral ridges around 
the copulatory openings). In addition, T. araucana sp. n. may be 
distinguished from other Tekellina species by the eye area with a pair of 
humps (Figs. 3D and 4B), and the presence of stout ventral curved 
macrosetae on tibia III of male (Fig. 4C and D), although those charac-
ters may not have been recorded in the other species. 

Measurements (paratypes male and female ZMMU). Total length of 
male/female 0.875/1.167. Carapace length/width/height 0.505/0.500/ 
0.417 in male, 0.458/0.458/0.500 in female. Abdomen length of male/ 
female 0.542/0.833. Male leg (femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus, tarsus 
(total): I, 0.5, 0.175, 0.292, 0.185, 0.183 (1.335); II, 0.458, 0.167, 0.25, 
0.183, 0.167 (1.225); III, 0.3, 0.15, 0.208, 0. 142, 0. 153 (0.953); IV, 
0.417, 0.175, 0.292, 0.200, 0.208, total 1.292. Female leg articles: I, 
0.441, 0.2, 0.283, 0.208, 0.225, total 1.357. II, 0.375, 0.167, 0.25, 
0.167, 0.175, total 1.134. III, 0.333, 0.167, 0.2, 0.167, 0.208, total 
1.075. IV, 0.417, 0.167, 0.25, 0.167, 0.183, total 1.184. 

Coloration (both sexes). Carapace yellow, with dark-grey spots around 
eyes; leg joints yellow, with dark-grey medial bands; abdomen speckled, 
light-yellow with irregular pattern of small grey spots (Fig. 2). 

Description. Carapace as wide as long, moderately high, without 

Fig. 6. Tekellina araucana sp. n., female spinnerets 
and anal tubercle. A, spinnerets. B, left ALS. C, right 
PLS. D, modified setae on anal tubercle. E, PMS. F, 
PMS and left PLS (Abbreviations: ALS anterior lateral 
spinneret, AT anal tubercle, Ac aciniform gland 
spigot, Ag aggregate gland spigot, Cy cylindrical 
gland spigot, Fl flagelliform gland spigot, MA major 
ampullate gland spigot, mi minor ampullate gland 
spigot, MS modified seta of anal tubercle, Nu nubbin, 
PLS posterior lateral spinneret, PMS posterior median 
spinneret, Pi piriform gland spigot, Ta tartipore, TrSp 
tracheal spiracle.)   
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Fig. 7. Tekellina araucana sp. n., male opisthosoma. A, Spinnerets. B, left ALS. C, right ALS. D, PMS. E, left PLS. F, epiandrum and epigastric area. G, modified setae 
on anal tubercle (Abbreviations: ALS anterior lateral spinneret, AT anal tubercle, Ac aciniform gland spigot, Ag aggregate gland spigot, BlSp Book lung spiracle, Cy 
cylindrical gland spigot, Ea Epiandrum, Fl flagelliform gland spigot, MA major ampullate gland spigot, mi minor ampullate gland spigot, MS modified seta of anal 
tubercle, Nu nubbin, PLS posterior lateral spinneret, PMS posterior median spinneret, Pi piriform gland spigot, Ta tartipore, TrSp tracheal spiracle.) 

Fig. 8. Tekellina araucana sp. n., female genitalia and distribution. A, epigyne, ventral view. B, endogyne digested, dorsal view. C, map with records (Abbreviations: 
CO copulatory opening, FD fertilization duct, Rc receptacle.) 
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Fig. 9. Tekellina araucana sp. n., male palp. A, right palp (image flipped to show as left palp), retrolateral view; B, ventral; C, prolateral; D, dorsal; E, apical. F, left 
palp partially expanded (Abbreviations: Cp prolateral arm of conductor, Cp* end of prolateral arm of conductor, Cr retrolateral arm of conductor, Cv ventral arm of 
conductor, E embolus, Pc paracymbium, Pcd depression behind paracymbium, T tegulum, Tb trichobothria, TO tarsal organ.) 

Fig. 10. Tekellina araucana sp. n. A, left palp, ventral view, cleared. B, left palp, copulatory bulb partially expanded. C, female genitalia and tracheae, dorsal view, 
digested, both in original size and relative position (Abbreviations: Bl book lung, BlSp Book lung spiracle, Cp prolateral arm of conductor, Cr retrolateral arm of 
conductor, Cv ventral arm of conductor, EB embolus base, ET embolus tip, F fundus, FD fertilization duct, IpF interpulmonary fold, LT lateral trachea, MT median 
trachea, Pc paracymbium, Rc receptacle of female genitalia, Sf spermophor, T tegulum, TrSp tracheal spiracle, St subtegulum.) 
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fovea and with strongly bulging eyes (Fig. 3B, D, 4 A–B); anterior me-
dian eyes slightly smaller than the rest, eye area with pair of humps in 
front of posterior median eyes (Figs. 3D and 4B); clypeus high, about 1.5 
diameters of posterior lateral eye; setae present on dorsal cephalic part, 
around eyes and on clypeus; carapace cuticle imbricate or imbricate- 
fingerprint, with a patch of rugose cuticle at eye area. Sternum convex 
in lateral view, posteriorly truncated, hind margin is broader than the 
diameter of the coxa IV (Fig. 3A and B); sternal cuticle imbricate. 
Labium 2 times wider than long, subrectangular, distal margin straight 
and rebordered. Chelicerae without promarginal or retromarginal teeth 
in both sexes (Fig. 3C); fangs moderately long; cheliceral cuticle 
imbricate. Labrum with wide rounded labral tongue and a framing of 
plumose setae (Fig. 3C). Maxilla with serrula of a single row of teeth, 
with both clavate and plumose setae (Fig. 3C). Legs 1.4.2.3, relatively 
short (leg I femur/carapace ratio ca. 0.9) and thick (tibia I length/width 
ratio ca. 4), spineless (except tibia III in male); tibia III in male with 
ventral row of stout curved macrosetae (Fig. 4C and D); tibial tricho-
bothria 3-3-4-4, metatarsal trichobothria 1-1-1-0, bothria with a distinct 
transversal ridge (Fig. 5C); tarsi longer than metatarsi, tarsal organ in 
middle portion of tarsus, flat and small (Fig. 5D, F); tibia to tarsi of legs 
I–II with ventral and lateral long setae with curving tips (Fig. 5E and F); 
superior claws of legs I–III asymmetrically pectinated, proclaw with 
sinuous line of teeth, retroclaw with teeth on ectal side (Fig. 5I), inferior 
claw I–II with single tooth, III without teeth (claws of leg IV not exam-
ined in detail); leg cuticle imbricate; patellae and tibiae with a longi-
tudinal dorsal row of small tubercles, each formed on the separate scale 
of cuticle. Female palp with all articles present, palpal tibia with one 
trichobothrium, tarsal organ prolateral-apical (Fig. 5A), claw with three 
teeth on ventral line (Fig. 5B). Abdomen globular, in lateral view almost 
2 times higher than carapace; pedicel area with suprapedicillate nubbins 
and dorsal proprioreceptor setae; anal tubercle large, wider than pos-
terior lateral spinnerets, separated from spinneret field by row of bottle- 
like setae (Fig. 6A–D, 7 A–G); tracheal spiracle as wide as the pair of 
anterior lateral spinnerets (Figs. 6A and 7A); male epigastric area 
without epiandric gland spigots (Fig. 7F); abdominal cuticle mainly 
fingerprint, its parallel ridges alternating with small elongated plates; 

book lung cuticle strigate-rugose, epigyne and epigastric cuticle imbri-
cate (Figs. 7F and 8A). Spinnerets six (see above in Morphological re-
marks); spinneret cuticle imbricate; colulus completely absent (Figs. 6A 
and 7A). Respiratory system (Fig. 10C) composed of normal book lungs 
united by interpulmonary fold, and four tracheae arising from wide 
tracheal spiracle, median tracheae short, stiff, not reaching epigastric 
fold, lateral tracheae longer, running at sides of the opisthosoma below 
the abdominal cuticle, up to the ¾ the way to anterior margin. The fe-
male dissected for tracheae has only two relatively large eggs (opis-
thosoma width 0.80, eggs diameter 0.41–0.42). 

Male palp (Figs. 9 and 10 A–B) with patella and tibia without out-
growths, tibia with one trichobothrium (Fig. 9A). Cymbium spoon- 
shaped, as long as wide, tarsal organ apical (Fig. 9D and E); para-
cymbium (Pc) located retrolateral basally, fused to cymbium, with a 
wide ventral depression behind (Pcd) (Fig. 10B, E–F). Copulatory bulb in 
ventral position. Tegulum (T) flat, discoid, in ventral view partly hidden 
by large, coiled conductor. Conductor arising centrally from membra-
nous area on tegulum (Figs. 9B and 10 A–B) with three distinct arms: 
prolateral (Cp), retrolateral (Cr) and ventral (Cv); prolateral arm coiled 
anticlockwise in left palp, makes more than 405◦ loop and serve as rail/ 
sheath for long embolus; retrolateral arm short, subtriangular, with 
rounded tip, about two times longer than wide at base; ventral arm (Cv) 
length equal to bulb/cymbium radius, triangular, about 2.5 times longer 
than wide, furrow ending in acute distal tip; embolus filamentous, 
makes round clockwise loop over 400◦. Spermophor simple, originating 
from fundus in prolateral side and running clockwise (Fig. 10A and B). 

Epigyne (Fig. 8) weakly sclerotized, epigynal plate trapezoidal, ca 
1.3 times wider than long, posterior edge lacking setae, with smooth 
tegument between pair of copulatory openings (CO) spaced by about 8 
diameters (Fig. 8A); copulatory duct long, wrapped in longitudinal axis, 
leading to anterior receptacle with irregular lumen (Rc), fertilization 
duct running along the central axis from receptacle to posterior margin, 
then directed mesally (FD) (Fig. 8B). 

Remarks on possible functional morphology of male palp. Several males 
had the palps partially expanded (Fig. 9F). In these palps the discoid 
tegulum was rotated into the spoon-like cymbium clockwise (left palp) 

Fig. 11. Tekellina sadamotoi Yoshida & Ogata 2016, 
female spinnerets and anal tubercle. A, spinnerets. B, 
ALS. C, PMS and PLS. D, anal tubercle (Abbrevia-
tions: ALS anterior lateral spinneret, AT anal tubercle, 
Ac aciniform gland spigot, Ag aggregate gland spigot, 
Cy cylindrical gland spigot, Fl flagelliform gland 
spigot, MA major ampullate gland spigot, MS modi-
fied seta of anal tubercle, Nu nubbin, PLS posterior 
lateral spinneret, PMS posterior median spinneret, Pi 
piriform gland spigot, Ta tartipore, TrSp tracheal 
spiracle.)   
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up to a quarter of circle, so that the retrolateral and ventral arms of the 
conductor and the embolic base were displaced from “1 o’clock” to “4 
o’clock”. In so doing the filamentous embolus disengaged itself from its 
sheath, i.e., from the furrow on the inner side of the prolateral arm of the 
conductor. As a result, the tip of the tongue-like retrolateral arm of the 
conductor find itself facing the retrolateral depression of the cymbium 
behind the paracymbium. Hence, this depression probably receives the 
retrolateral arm of the conductor after its rotation, until the ventral arm 
of the conductor contacts the paracymbium. The bracing of the para-
cymbium with bulbal sclerites is common in araneoids (e.g., Eberhard & 
Huber 1998; Blest & Pomeroy 1978). If the locking of the conductor and 
paracymbium worked as we suspect, that would be only at the start of 
bulb expansion; note that the haematodocha has only started to expand 
and uncoil at that point. 

Given that the embolus and the copulatory duct are very long, we 
wonder how the embolus is projected its full length through the 
conductor into the female copulatory ducts, if the conductor were locked 
by the paracymbium. One possibility is that the tegulum continues 
rotating as the haematodocha expands, and a flexible membrane at the 
base of the conductor allows for the rotation of the tegulum relative to 
the immobile conductor. In this way, the embolus may slide along the 
prolateral arm of the conductor (Cp) and through the pointed ventral 
arm (Cv), which would lead the embolus into the female copulatory 
duct. Marusik & Omelko (2017: Fig. 2) have noted a stem of the 
conductor with corkscrew shape in T. sadamotoi (labeled Cs in Fig. 12A) 
which is compatible with a rotation of the tegulum relative to the 

conductor. Males of T. sadamotoi have a very long embolus, which is 
consistent with a highly coiled stem. The artificially expanded palp of 
T. araucana (Fig. 10B) shows that the conductor is also connected to the 
tegulum through a narrow stem, although in this case the stem is not 
coiled. 

Distribution and ecology. From central Chile, in Valparaíso Region 
southward to Tierra del Fuego, Argentina (Fig. 8C). Specimens from 
Valparaíso, Talca, and Tierra del Fuego were collected by means of a 
beating tray on vegetation. Specimens from de Los Lagos Region were 
found on epiphytes including mosses and lichens in wet Nothofagus 
forests, both mountain and lowland. Many specimens from Curicó were 
collected by Juan Enrique Barriga-Tuñon (Universidad Católica del 
Maule, Chile) by fogging the forest canopy. We were not able to observe 
webs. 

3.4.4. Comparative material examined 
T. sadamotoi Yoshida & Ogata 2016 (Figs. 11 and 12 A–B). Japan, 

Tokyo, Musasashi-murrayama-shi, Kishi, 26. XII. 2016, Takeaki Ichi-
kawa leg., 2 males 2 females (ZMMU). 

T. archboldi Levi 1957. Panama, Chiriquí Province, Fortuna Forest 
Reserve, 8.750083◦, − 82.239083◦, elev. 1135 m, 6. Oct.2007, night 
collecting by looking up, leg. Miquel Arnedo, Dimitar Dimitrov, Gustavo 
Hormiga, Facundo Labarque, Martín Ramírez, 1 male (GWU SFU1NAL). 

Physoglenes lagos Platnick 1990. Chile, Bío Bío Region, Monumento 
Natural Contulmo, 19–21. XII.1998, Ramírez, M. J.; Compagnucci, L. A.; 
Grismado, C. J. & Lopardo, L., 1 male 8 females (MACN-Ar 17,376). 

Fig. 12. Male palps of araneoids. A, Tekellina sada-
motoi Yoshida & Ogata 2016, right palp, partially 
expanded, retrolateral view; B, same, left palp. C, 
Synotaxus turbinatus Simon 1895, left palp, retro-
lateral view. D, same, ventral view. E, Physoglenes sp., 
left palp, retrolateral view. F, same, ventral view 
(Abbreviations: Cp prolateral arm of conductor, Cr 
retrolateral arm of conductor, Cs conductor stem, Cv 
ventral arm of conductor, E embolus, Pc para-
cymbium, Pcd depression behind paracymbium, T 
tegulum, Tb trichobothria.) Images C–D from Fer-
nando Álvarez Padilla and Charles Griswold.   
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Physoglenes sp (nr. P. puyehue) (Fig. 12E and F). Chile, de Los Lagos 
Region, Osorno Province, Puyehue National Park, Anticura Sector, 
Nothofagus forest, under stones and logs, 19.01.2014, leg. K. Eskov, 1 
male (ZMMU). 

G. calidus Gertsch 1971 (Fig. 13). Mexico, Veracruz, Orizalba, Tli-
lapan, Cueva de Ojo de Agua, 7. XI.1969, 1150 m, Sbordoni leg., 1 male 
(MSNVR). Cueva de Tlilapan, 7. XI.1969, 1200 m, Argano & Sbordoni 
leg., 3 females (MSNVR). 

4. Discussion and conclusions 

The molecular sequence data here presented was important to clarify 
the relationships of Tekellina, as well as of some genera formerly placed 
in Nesticidae. Some of the spinning organs that are usually informative 
in the systematics of araneoid spiders, namely the cylindrical and 
aggregate gland spigots, are totally reduced in this genus. We confirmed 
that the morphological similarity of the male palps of Tekellina with 
those of the genera Hamus, Nescina and Gaucelmus formerly placed in 
Nesticidae, is probably due to a close relationship; a very similar palpal 
morphology is also found in Synotaxus, which is closely related as well. A 
wide depression of the retrolateral cymbial margin, behind the para-
cymbium, is diagnostic for an expanded Synotaxidae, as we relimit here. 
Other araneoids with integral paracymbium, such as members of the 

families Nesticidae, Malkaridae and Physoglenidae have superficially 
similar male palps, especially in the morphology of the conductor. 
Considering the wide phylogenetic distance of malkarids with synotax-
ids and physoglenids (Fig. 1, and see Kallal et al., 2020), this male palp 
conformation (i.e., an acute, distally placed tip of conductor with a 
furrow guiding the embolus, a prolateral branch of the conductor 
running anticlockwise, and a nearly basal, not articulated para-
cymbium), must be plesiomorphic, or very homoplastic, or both. These 
ideas casts doubt about the identification of synotaxids by the general 
appearance of the male palp and becomes a special limitation for the 
interpretation of fossils. For example, Wunderlich (2004) recorded 11 
fossil synotaxid genera in the Paleogene of Europe (Baltic and Bitterfeld 
ambers), using the male palpal morphology among the main sources of 
evidence. The male palps of several of those fossil genera, such as 
Anandrus Menge, 1856, Cornuanandrus Wunderlich, 1986, Dubi-
osynotaxus Wunderlich, 2004 and Succinitaxus Wunderlich, 2004 (see 
Wunderlich 2004: Figs. 21, 22, 26, 30–38, 40–42, 83–88, 90) seem 
remarkable similar with those of Tekellina and Synotaxus, but also, as 
mentioned above, to those of other araneoids such as malkarids and 
physoglenids. We hence recommend a close examination of the diag-
nostic characters proposed here in the paracymbium and the retrolateral 
margin of the cymbium, and in case these are not visible, recommend 
caution in using these presumed synotaxids as dating points to calibrate 

Fig. 13. Gaucelmus calidus Gertsch 1971, left male palp. A, dorsal view; B, retrolateral view; C, prolateral-ventral view; D, ventral view (Abbreviations: C, conductor, 
Cv ventral arm of conductor, Cp prolateral arm of conductor, E embolus, Pc paracymbium, Pcd depression behind paracymbium, St subtegulum, T tegulum, Tb 
trichobothria, Vp ventral tibial projection.) 
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phylogenies. Our study is also useful to highlight the gaps in knowledge 
about web building behavior. If one was interested in understanding the 
evolutionary origin of the “chicken wire” webs of many Synotaxus spe-
cies, the close relatives here included in Synotaxidae, and especially 
Gaucelmus, are very promising for comparative study. 
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